Jacqueline Jahelka, Adelphi  
Senior, Attack - Garden City, N.Y.  
The Panthers opened the season with a commanding 21-2 win over Grand Valley State behind the seven-point effort of Jahelka. She netted a team-high five goals and added two helpers against the Lakers. The senior posted a 100% shot-on-goal percentage and she also chipped in one caused turnover.

Hailey Peterson, Adelphi  
Junior, Goalkeeper - Lake Worth, Fla.  
In a season opening 21-2 win for Adelphi, Peterson allowed just two goals and posted three saves on the Lakers’ five shots. She moves to 1-0 to start the 2017 campaign.

Alyssa Gillespie, Adelphi  
Freshman, Midfielder - West Islip, N.Y.  
Gillespie chipped in a goal and two assists in her first career start and college game in a 21-2 win over Grand Valley State.

The 2016-17 NE10 Men’s Lacrosse Championship will begin with Quarterfinal Round action on Wednesday, May 3 and will continue with Championship Weekend action on Saturday May 6 - Sunday, May 7.
NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP

First Round: Wednesday, May 3
Semifinal Round: Saturday, May 6
Championship Final: Sunday, May 7

Hosted by High Seeds Throughout

NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 1

Ryley Weber, Adelphi
(Sr, D - Wantagh, N.Y.)
In a season-opening victory for Adelphi women’s lacrosse, Weber was responsible for winning five draw controls, scooping up four ground balls and adding one point. Additionally the senior defender contributed three cause turnovers and assisted on rookie Alyssa Gillespie’s first career goal.

NE10 PRESEASON COACHES’ POLL

1. Adelphi - 168 (12)
2. Le Moyne - 158 (2)
3. New Haven - 137
4. Bentley - 136
5. Stonehill - 111
6. Pace - 103
7. Southern New Hampshire - 100
8. Saint Anselm - 77
9. American International - 69
10. Assumption - 62
11. Franklin Pierce - 56
12. Merrimack - 36
13. Southern Connecticut - 32
14. Saint Michael’s - 29